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n early 1991 the alaska regional development orga-
nizationsI1 ARDORs recognized the need for a coordi-

nated effort to raise funds for community revitaliza-

tion and grassroots economic development projects
throughout the state A task force was appointed to investi-

gate the possibilities and make recommendations on how
to achieve this goal

in november 1991 after much research and discus-
sion and upon recognition of a potential role for orga-
nized philanthropy in response to alaskasalanskas rural economic
crisis the task force recommended formation of an alaska
community foundation the task force believes that a com-
munity foundation could play a leadership role in securing
funding for econeconomicornic and community development
throughout alaska

on january 2219921992 adaskesalaskasalaskes firstfust statewide community
foundation was formed the alaska enterprise foundation
AEF was established for the purpose of soliciting funds

from private foundations corporations and major individ-

ual donors to support operation of the ARDORs funds
raised will be used for special economic development pro-
jects and other community development projects in alaska
according to its president juanita helms the alaskamaska enter-
prise Founfoundationdalon has several major funding requests pend

ing with private community development foundations na-

tionwidetionwide but in order for those foundations to take our

commitment seriously helmshelm says we need to raise

about 75000 from within the state
according to helms the formation of the ARDORs

clearly shows the desire and willingness of rural alaskasalaskansabskansAlaskans

to assume greater responsibility for determining their eco-

nomic futures

the AEF will not be acceptacceptingmg grant requests for pro

actsjectsejectsects for at least another six months when grant funding

becomes available the focus will be on encouraging eco-

nomic diversification enhancing and conconservingsening human

and natural desmresmresources and reAulrevitalizingizing local infrastructure

will also be high on the list
were hoping the foundation canam support the creation

of profitable businesses and direct asassistancesince to specific ge-
ographic areas females minorities and the unemployed
said helms

helmshelm also said the foundation can work with rural

communities to share educational health carecam and plan-

ning resources its organizers hope to help build sysystemssterns

for the cocooperativeoptive defdeliveryivery of vital services also they will

encourage exploration of alternatives to traditional infra-

structure development 0


